Year: Nursery
Term: Summer 1

Enquiry Question

Question: What creatures can we find around our school?

Final Outcome

learning Event – construct a minibeast hotel
children help create a minibeast hotel in outside area

Mini Project Outcomes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minibeast hunt</th>
<th>Art work</th>
<th>Food</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Going on a minibeast hunt around school or the woods</td>
<td>Mini beasts made from different materials – clay, recycled material &amp; natural material</td>
<td>Fruit minibeasts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Launch

Circle time around what does special mean-
Sorting through minibeasts looking at their features

Trips, Visitors and Experiences

- Woodland trip for minibeast hunt

Learning event

What? Minibeast hotel
Where? Outside area
When? End of Summer term 1